A Mayor Runoff Election for the Municipality of Anchorage will be held on Tuesday, May 11, 2021, as required by the results of the April 6, 2021 Regular Municipal Election and requirements of Municipal Charter. The Charter specifies no candidate for mayor receives more than 45% of the votes cast, that a runoff election is required to be held within three weeks of certification of the election between the two candidates receiving the highest number of votes.

Vote at home/vote by mail election: The runoff election is a vote at home or vote by mail election. Traditional polling places will not be open and are not an option for voting on Election Day. Anchorage Vote Center hours and locations for in-person voting are detailed in this notice. Ballot packages, including a ballot, instructions, secrecy sleeve with "I voted" sticker, and a ballot return envelope, were mailed to all qualified registered voters twenty (20) days before Election Day, on Wednesday, April 21, 2021. (Municipal code requires ballot packages to be mailed seven days before a runoff election. AMC 28.40.020C.) Voters should follow the instructions included in the ballot package and these three steps:

1. Vote your ballot. Place your voted ballot into the secrecy sleeve and place the secrecy sleeve into your ballot return envelope.
2. Read and sign the voter declaration on the back of the ballot return envelope.
3. Return your ballot envelope in one of three ways: voters may (a) post saveage and place the ballot return envelope in one of the 18 Secure Drop Boxes located within the Municipality; or (b) save postage and bring the ballot return envelope containing a voted ballot to one of the three Anchorage Vote Centers; or (c) mail the ballot return envelope by using first class postage through the United States Postal Service.

Secure Drop Boxes will be in place on April 21 for voters to return their ballot at any time before 8:00 p.m. on Election Day. Voters may obtain the following services at an Anchorage Vote Center: turn in a mailed ballot return envelope containing a voted ballot, receive and vote a ballot package in-person, vote a questioned ballot, receive voting assistance, and get help with other voter questions.

Anchorage Vote Center Hours and Locations

Secure Ballot Drop Box Locations

Weekdays, Weds., May 5 – Mon., May 10, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Saturday, May 8, 10 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Sunday, May 9, noon – 5 p.m.
Election Day, May 11, 7 a.m. – 8 p.m.
Use Bus Route 92

OFFICE TO BE FILLED AT THE MAYORAL RUNOFF ELECTION ON MAY 11, 2021, ARE AS FOLLOWS:

MAYOR - to be voted upon by all registered voters residing in the Municipality of Anchorage.

Bronson, David
Dunbar, Forrest

For information and maps of the eighteen Secure Drop Boxes and the three Anchorage Vote Centers, visit www.muni.org/elections/dropbox.

Candidates’ names will appear in a random, non-sequence order on the ballot. Voters may vote for candidates listed by marking the ballot within the oval opposite the written name.

Office to be filled at the mayoral runoff election on May 11, 2021, are as follows:

MAYOR - to be voted upon by all registered voters residing in the Municipality of Anchorage.

Anchorage District School Education Center, 5630 E. Northern Lights Boulevard Use Bus Route 10

Bartlett High School, 1101 Golden Bear Drive Use Bus Route 25

Begich Middle School, 7440 Creekside Center Drive Use Bus Route 30, 31

City Hall Parking Lot, 632 W. 6th Avenue Use Bus Routes 10, 11, 20, 30, 35, 40, 41, 92

Clark Middle School, 150 Braggaw Street Use Bus Route 20, 21

Dimond High School, 2909 W. 88th Avenue Use Bus Route 65

Eagle River Town Center, 12001 Business Boulevard Use Bus Route 92

Election Center, 619 E. Ship Creek Ave.

Fairview Community Recreation Center, 1121 E. 10th Avenue Use Bus Route 11

Girdwood Community Center, 250 Eggfit Drive

Loussac Library, 3600 Denali Street

O’Malley’s on the Green, 3561 O’Malley Road

Planning and Development Center (MOA Permit Center), 4700 Elmord Road - Use Bus Route 25

Service High School, 5577 Abbott Road

South Anchorage High School, 13400 Elmord Road

Spenard Community Recreation Center, 2020 W. 48th Avenue

UAA Alaska Airlines Center, 3560 Providence Drive Use Bus Routes 10, 20, 25

West High School, 1700 Histed Drive Use Bus Route 40
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